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ABSTRACT Group B Streptococcus (GBS) expresses 3
structurally distinct pilus types (1, 2a, and 2b) identified as
important virulence factors and vaccine targets. These pili
are heterotrimeric polymers, covalently assembled on the
cellwall by sortase (Srt) enzymes.We investigated thepilus-
2b biogenesis mechanism by using a multidisciplinary ap-
proach integrating genetic, biochemical, and structural
studies to dissect the role of the 2 pilus-2b-associated Srts.
We show that only 1 sortase (SrtC1-2b) is responsible for
pilus protein polymerization, whereas the second one
(Srt2-2b) does not act as a pilin polymerase, but similarly to
thehousekeepingclassASrt (SrtA), it is involved incell-wall
pilus anchoring by targeting the minor ancillary subunit.
Based on its function and sequence features, Srt2-2b does
not belong to class C Srts (SrtCs), nor is it a canonical
member of any other known family of Srts. We also report
the crystal structure of SrtC1-2b at 1.9 Å resolution. The
overall fold resembles the typical structure of SrtCs except
for the N-terminal lid region that appears in an open con-
formation displaced from the active site. Our findings re-
veal that GBS pilus type 2b biogenesis differs significantly
from the current model of pilus assembly in gram-positive
pathogens.—Lazzarin,M., Cozzi, R.,Malito, E.,Martinelli,
M., D’Onofrio, M., Maione, D., Margarit, I., and Rinaudo,
C.D.Noncanonical sortase-mediated assembly of pilus type
2b in group B Streptococcus. FASEB J. 29, 4629–4640 (2015).
www.fasebj.org
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Group B Streptococcus (GBS; also referred as Streptococcus
agalactiae) is a gram-positive human pathogen represent-
ing one of the most common causes of life-threatening
bacterial infections in neonates and infants. Severe GBS
infections can also affect elderly and immunocompro-
mised patients (1). In the past decade, the exponential
growth of genome sequence information has led to the
identification of covalently polymerized piluslike struc-
tures in several gram-positive organisms, including GBS.

Pili are protein polymers that form long, thin filamentous
structures extending outside of the bacterial cells, medi-
ating adhesion and colonization to host cells, biofilm for-
mation or other activities involved in the virulence and
pathogenesis of the bacterium (2). In GBS, pili have been
also identifiedaspromising vaccinecandidates(3–5).They
are composed of many copies of a major protein subunit
forming the pilus backbone and of accessory proteins co-
valently linked via transpeptidation reactions catalyzed by
specialized sortase (Srt) enzymes, through a common
mechanism involving specific motifs and residues present
in the pilin subunits (6, 7). These enzymes aremembrane-
associated cysteine transpeptidases that recognize a con-
served carboxylic cell wall sorting signal, consisting of an
LPXTG-like sorting motif, where X is any amino acid, fol-
lowed by a hydrophobic stretch of amino acids and a short,
positively charged tail (8). Multiple Srts are often found in
the same genome in different bacterial species and can be
grouped into different classes and subfamilies based on
sequence, membrane topology, genomic localization, and
cleavage site preference (9). Gram-positive bacteria ex-
press a housekeeping Srt, belonging to class A (SrtA),
which is responsible for the cell-wall anchoring of most of
the surface proteins (8) and generally use class C sortases
(SrtCs) to build multisubunit pili on the cell surface (7).
The genes encoding these enzymes are clustered together
with the genes encoding their substrates in specific loci of
the genome, known as pathogenicity islets. The overall
organization of these pilus islands (PIs) is similar among
gram-positive bacteria. Genomic analysis has led to the
identification in GBS of 3 PIs (PI-1, -2a, and -2b), each
coding for at least 2 srtgenes and3pilin subunits harboring
an (L/I)PXTG sorting motif (10, 11).

The current model of pilus assembly derives from stud-
ies of the archetype sortase-mediated pilus assembly (Spa)
A-type pili in Corynebacterium diphtheriae and consists of
a biphasic process wherein Srt-mediated pilin protein po-
lymerization is followedby a cell wall–anchoring stepof the
resulting polymer, promoted by the housekeeping Srt
(12). Once pilin subunits are synthesized in the bacterial
cytoplasm and exported through the general Sec pathway,
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they are retained within the membrane via their C-
terminal hydrophobic domain and their positively
charged tail. Srt enzymes, with their active cysteinyl group,
cleave the peptide bond between the threonine (T) and
the glycine (G) residues of the LPXTG motif, joining pro-
teins to an amino group located on the next pilin subunit
(6, 7). SrtA is generally involved in anchoring of pilus to the
cell wall in different species:C. diphtheriae (13),Bacillus cereus
(14), Streptococcus pneumoniae (15), and S. agalactiae (16, 17).

The assembly and cell wall–anchoring mechanisms of
GBS type1 and2apili havebeen characterized (10, 16, 17),
whereas those of pilus type 2b are not yet understood.

In the present work, by combining genetic studies
through the generation of mutant GBS strains lacking srt
genes with biochemical and structural analysis of the cor-
responding recombinant proteins produced in Escherichia
coli, we elucidated the roles of the 2 sortases in pilus 2b as-
sembly. The crystal structure of SrtC1-2b described herein
enable sequence- and structure-based mutagenesis that,
when combined with complementation studies, allowed us
to identify the key residues essential for Srt catalytic activity.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bioinformatics

SrtC1-2b (CDN66744) and Srt2-2b (CDN66742) sequences were
used in the TMHMM Server to predict transmembrane (TM)
helices and membrane topology of proteins (Technical Univer-
sity of Denmark, Lyngby, Denmark). Multiple sequence align-
ments were performed using Mafft and ESPript (18).

Construction of in-frame deletion mutant strains,
complementation vectors and site-specific mutagenesis

In-frame deletion knockout (KO)mutant strains were generated
by using splicing by overlap extension (SOE) PCR (10). Confir-
mationof predicted insertionswasobtainedbyPCRamplification
and sequencing.

For the generation of complementation vectors pAM_srtC1,
pAM_srt2, andpAM_ap2, DNA fragments corresponding to srtC1,
srt2, and ap2 genes were PCR amplified from GBS strain
ABC020017623 genome and cloned into the E. coli–streptococcal
shuttle vector pAM401/gbs80P+T (10).

Site-directed mutagenesis was performed by the polymerase in-
complete primer extension (PIPE) method (19), using the com-
plementation vectorspAM_srtC1andpAM_srt2as templates for the
introduction of specific mutations. The method was improved us-
ingHiFipolymerase(KapaBiosystems,Wilmington,MA,USA)and
digesting theDNA template with theDpnI enzyme, to optimize the
protocol for large plasmids. Mutations were confirmed by DNA

sequencing.All complementation vectorswere electroporated into
the corresponding KO strains. Complementation was confirmed
by checking protein expression by Western blot.

GBS strains and plasmids used are listed in Supplemental
Table S1.

GBS protein preparation and immunoblot analysis

GBS strains were grown in Todd Hewitt broth (THB) or chemi-
cally defined RPMI-1640 medium at 37°C. For total soluble pro-
tein preparation, GBS mid–exponential-phase cells were
resuspended in 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 6.8), containing muta-
nolysin (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) and complete pro-
tease inhibitors (Roche, Basel, Switzerland). The mixtures were
then incubatedat37°C for2hand thecells lysedby3 freeze–thaw
cycles, and the cellular debris was removed by centrifugation. To
visualize proteins released during bacterial growth, supernatants
fromcultures inRPMImediumwereharvestedbycentrifugation,
filtered with a 0.22 mm syringe filter and 10-fold concentrated.

Protein concentration was measured with the bicinchoninic
acid (BCA) protein assay (Thermo Scientific-Pierce, Rockford, IL,
USA), and equal amounts of proteins were resolved by SDS-PAGE
and transferred to nitrocellulose membranes. Membranes were
probedwithmouse antiseradirected against pilus 2bpilinproteins
or anti-PcsB as the control (1:1000 dilution), followed by a rabbit
anti-mouse horseradish peroxidase–conjugated secondary anti-
body (Dako, Glostrup, Denmark). Bands were then visualized
with an Opti-4CN substrate kit (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA) or
SuperSignal West Pico chemiluminescent substrate (Thermo
Scientific-Pierce). Antisera were produced by immunizing CD1
mice with the purified recombinant proteins, as previously
reported (5), in compliance with the current Italian legislation
(legislativedecree116/92)and theNovartisAnimalWelfarePolicy
and Standards on the Care and Use of Animals in Experimenta-
tion. Protocols were approved by the Novartis Animal Ethical
Committee (approval number AEC 200825), and authorized by
the ItalianMinistry of Health (authorization number 21/2009-B).

Cloning, expression, and purification of
recombinant proteins

Fragments encoding SrtC1-2b38–245 (locus tag GBSCOH1_1278)
and Srt2-2b32–199 (locus tag GBSCOH1_1276) regions were am-
plified by PCR from COH1 genomic DNA (accession number
HG939456.1) and cloned into the pET15-TEV vector, amodified
version of the pET15 vector (Novagen, San Diego, CA, USA), con-
structed to expressN-terminalHIS-tagged (TEVcleavable)proteins
by replacing the multiple cloning site of pET15 with a His-TEV-
ccdB-chloramphenicol cassette amplified from the SpeedET
vector (19). Srt2 cysteine mutants were generated by PIPE site-
directedmutagenesis, using as a template the pET15-TEV-Srt232–199
plasmid. A PCR fragment coding the minor ancillary protein 2
of pilus 2b (AP2-2b; locus tag GBSCOH1_1277) was cloned in
pET21b(+) vector to produce a C-terminal HIS-tagged protein.
The recombinant SrtA was produced as previously reported (17).

Protein expression was performed in E. coli Rosetta2 (DE3)
cells, by using EnPresso growth systems (BioSilta, Cambridge-
shire, United Kingdom) supplemented with 100 mg/ml ampicil-
lin. Bacteria were grown at 30°C for 12 h, and recombinant
proteinexpressionwas inducedby theadditionof 1mMisopropyl
b-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) at 25°C for 24 h. The soluble
proteins were extracted with CelLytic Express (Sigma-Aldrich)
and purified by immobilized metal-affinity chromatography
(IMAC) on His-Trap FF-Crude columns (GE Healthcare, Piscat-
away, NJ, USA). 15N-labeled samples, were eluted with 300 mM
imidazole, and the buffer was exchanged with TEV cleavage
buffer [50mMTris-HCl (pH 8), 1mMDTT, and 0.5 mMEDTA]
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using a PD-10 desalting column (GE Healthcare). The HIS-tag
was cleaved by AcTEV protease (12 h at room temperature) and
thenremovedbya subtractive IMACpurification step, followedby
size-exclusion chromatography (SEC). The only C-terminal HIS-
tagged AP2-2b protein was purified by 1 round of IMAC followed
by SEC. The pure protein fractions, which showed a single band
by SDS-PAGE, were collected and quantified with the BCA pro-
tein assay (Thermo Scientific-Pierce).

For NMR experiments, cells were grown in M9 minimal me-
dium containing 1 g/L of (15NH4)2SO4 at 37°C until optical
density 600 nm ;0.8 and then protein expression was induced
with 1 mM IPTG for 16 h at 25°C. Protein purification was per-
formed with the same protocol reported previously for the un-
labeled samples. The proteins were then concentrated by
ultrafiltration up to 20 mg/ml.

Crystallization, data collection, and structure determination

Crystallization experiments were performed by the sitting-drop
method, mixing 0.2 ml of protein at 30 mg/ml and 0.1 ml of
reservoir solutions in 96-well low-profile crystallization plates and
using a Crystal Gryphon robot (Art Robbins Instruments, Santa
Rosa, CA, USA). Crystals of SrtC1-2b were obtained in condition
H2 of the polyethylene glycol (PEG)/ion screen (Hampton Re-
search,AlisoViejo, CA,USA), containing 0.05M trisodiumcitrate
(pH 2.3), 16% PEG-3350, 0.05 M Bis-Tris propane (pH 9.7). Be-
fore data collection, crystals of SrtC1-2b were first soaked in 10%
ethylene glycol as a cryoprotectant and then cooled to 100K in
liquid nitrogen.

Diffraction data were measured at 100K on beamline ID29 of
theEuropeanSynchrotronRadiation Facility (Grenoble, France)
and processed with XDS (20) and the CCP4 suite of programs
(21). Crystals of SrtC1-2b belong to space group P21212, with
a calculated Matthews coefficient of 2.3 Å3/Da, which corre-
sponds to a solvent content of 46%, and 1 molecule of SrtC1-2b
occupying the asymmetric unit. The structure of SrtC1-2b was
solved by molecular replacement (MOLREP) (22), using coor-
dinates ofGBS SrtC1-1 [ProteinData Bank (PDB) ID, 4g1j] as the
input template. Structure refinement and rebuilding were per-
formed by Phenix (23) and Coot (24), with final model residual
(R)Rwork andRfree statistics of 18 and 22%, respectively. The final
refined coordinates of SrtC1-2b include protein residues 39–232,
1 molecule of ethylene glycol, and 90 water molecules. Coor-
dinates and structure factors were deposited in the PDB with
accession code 4d7w.Data collection andrefinement statistics are
summarized in Table 1.

NMR spectroscopy

1H-15N heteronuclear single-quantum coherence (HSQC) spec-
trawere recordedat25°ConanAvance III spectrometer (Bruker,
Karlsruhe, Germany) operating at 600.13 MHz proton Larmor
frequencyandequippedwithacryogenicprobe.A standard1H-15N
HSQC pulse sequence was used, with pulsed field gradients for
suppression of the solvent signal and cancellation of artifacts.
We acquired 2048 (1H)3 256 (15N) complex data points with
spectral windows of 8196.935 Hz (1H) 3 2432.718 Hz (15N),
8 transients, and 1.2 s relaxation delay. Processing of all the
spectra was performed with Topspin 2.1 (Bruker).

Fluorescence resonance energy transfer assay

The fluorescence resonance energy transfer (FRET) assay was
used to monitor the in vitro activity of the recombinant Srts by
using fluorescently self-quenched peptides, tagged with EDANS
as thefluorophore andDABCYL as the quencher, containing the

LPXTG-like motif of pilin subunits (Table 2). The activity was
tested in 300 mM NaCl, 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8), 5 or 25 mM Srt
enzymes and 32, 64, and 128 mM fluorogenic peptide. The re-
actionwas startedby theadditionof enzymeandwasmonitoredby
measuring the increase influorescenceevery 20min (lex =336nm,
lem = 490 nm) at 37°C using an InfiniteM200 spectrophotometer
microplate reader (Tecan, Mannedorf, Switzerland). Background
measurements were obtained by incubating the fluorogenic pep-
tides at the same reaction conditions, but without Srts.

In vitro cleavage assay

The in vitro cleavage assay was performed bymixing 50mMof the
recombinant wild-type (WT) Srt2WT or SrtAWT and 25 mMof the
recombinant His-tagged AP2-2b protein in 50 mM Tris-HCl, 300
mM NaCl, 1 mM DTT (pH 8). DTT was added to prevent the
formation of potential disulfide bridges leading to aspecific pro-
tein dimerization during incubation. As a control, each protein
was incubated alone in the same conditions. The incubation was

TABLE 1. Data collection and refinement statistics

Statistic SrtC1-2b

Wavelength (Å) 1.072
Resolution range 45.92–1.95 (2.02–1.95)
Space group P21,21,2
Unit cell (a, b, c) (Å) 37.5, 124.7, 45.9
Total reflections 56,716 (5190)
Unique reflections 16,211 (1538)
Multiplicity 3.5 (3.4)
Completeness (%) 0.99 (0.96)
Mean I/s(I) 15.73 (1.59)
Wilson B-factor (Å2) 34.81
Rmerge

a 0.04989 (0.6619)
Rmeas

b 0.0588 (0.7852)
CC1/2 0.999 (0.695)
Reflections used in refinement 16,202 (1534)
Reflections used for Rfree 811 (77)
Rwork

c 0.1809 (0.2825)
Rfree

d 0.2230 (0.3374)
CCwork 0.966 (0.836)
CCfree 0.973 (0.614)
Number of nonhydrogen atoms 1645
Macromolecules 1551
Ligands (ethanol) 4
Protein residues 193

RMS (bonds) 0.008
RMS (angles) 1.03
Ramachandran favored (%) 97
Ramachandran allowed (%) 3.1
Ramachandran outliers (%) 0
Rotamer outliers (%) 0.57
Clashscore 3.54
Average B-factor (Å2) 44.04
Macromolecules 44.08
Ligands (ethanol) 41.29
Solvent 43.47

Number of TLS groups 9

Statistics for the highest-resolution shell are shown in
parentheses. aRmerge = ShklSi | Ii(hkl) 2 ,I(hkl).|/ Shkl Si Ii(hkl).
bRmeas = Sh (nh/nh 2 1)1/2 Si |,Ih. 2 Ih,i| / Sh Si Ih,I where nh
denotes multiplicity. cRwork = S ||Fobs | 2 |Fcalc || / S|Fobs |.

dRfree = as for
Rwork, but calculated for 5.0% of the total reflections that were chosen
at random and omitted from refinement. TLS, translation, libration
and screw-rotation parameterization. Ramachandran Z-scores and
clashscores were determined by MolProbity. (25)
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performed at 37°C, and the reaction samples were purified by
IMAC and eluted with 300mM imidazole. Normalized samples
by BCA assay were analyzed by Western blot with a serum
anti–AP2-2b.

Free cysteines quantification assay

Estimation of free thiols was performed by AMS (4-acetamido-49-
maleimidylstilbene-2,29-disulfonic acid) to study the involvement
of the cysteines’ oxidative state in disulphide bond formation
(26). AMS has high water solubility and is readily conjugated to
free thiols.

Purified recombinant Srt2WT and cysteine mutants were
quantified through BCA assay. Half of the samples (reduced
form) were incubated with 5 mM DTT for 15 min at 37°C. The
bufferwas exchanged throughPD-10 to remove theDTT, and the
resulting proteins were immediately incubated with AMS. The
other half of the samples (nonreduced form) was directly in-
cubated with AMSwithout DTT. Samples (1ml) of each reaction

mixture in 50 mM Tris-HCl, 300 mM NaCl buffer (pH 8.0) con-
taining 25 mM of protein, 250 mM AMS, and 1% SDS were in-
cubated for 30min at 37°C to complete the reaction. Excess AMS
was removed by dialysis.

AMS shows a typical UV absorption at;328 nm and emission
maximumat 408 nm. Fluorescencemeasurements (lex = 322 nm;
lem = 406nm)were performed todetect theAMSbounded to the
free thiols present in the reduced and nonreduced forms of Srt2-
2b proteins. A reaction containing AMS and buffer only was
performed to measure the background fluorescence.

RESULTS

SrtC1-2b is the only Srt involved in pilus 2b
subunit polymerization

Like the other known GBS pilus genomic islands, PI-2b
carries 3 genes coding for the structural subunits and 2
genes (srtC1 and srt2) expressing Srt enzymes (Fig. 1A).
Gene annotation of the complete genome of GBS COH1
strain, available in the public databases, indicates that the
srtC1 gene encodes the 291-residue-long SrtC1-2b, whereas
a second gene (srt2) encodes for the shorter putative Srt,
the 199-residue-long Srt2-2b. Prediction of TM helices
showed that Srt2-2b carries only an N-terminal TM (resi-
dues 4–27) and, different from the otherGBSpilus-related
SrtCs, it lacks the C-terminal TM helix and the region
corresponding to the lid loop (Supplemental Fig. S1).

TABLE 2. Peptides used in the FRET assay

Peptide Sequence

BP-2b = AP1-2b DABCYL-KGTELPSTGGIGT-EDANS
AP2-2b DABCYL-QTKGKLPFTGQV-EDANS
AP2-2a DABCYL-SFLPKTGM-EDANS
AP2-1 DABCYL-RGGLIPKTGEQQ-EDANS

Figure 1. Only SrtC1-2b is essential for polymerizing the pilin proteins into HMW structures. A) GBS PI-2b from the GBS COH1
genome. Light gray arrows: genes coding for the structural subunits: backbone protein (bp) and ancillary proteins 1 (ap1) and 2
(ap2). Black: genes coding for the 2 Srts (srtC1 and srt2). A signal peptidase is coded by the lep gene (white arrow). B)
Immunoblot analyses of total proteins prepared from the GBS WT strain and mutant strains lacking the srtC1-2b and srt2-2b genes
(DsrtC1 and Dsrt2) or mutants complemented by plasmids expressing SrtC1-2b or Srt2-2b (DsrtC1+pAM_srtC1 and Dsrt2
+pAM_srt2). Nitrocellulose membranes were probed with antisera raised against the backbone protein (a-BP-2b), major ancillary
protein (a-AP1-2b), and minor ancillary (a-AP2-2b). Equal loading in each well was verified by probing the same gel with
a control antiserum that recognizes the constitutive 47 kDa protein PcsB (bottom; arrow).
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Tocharacterize the roleof the2Srts inpilus-2bassembly,
we generated 2 KOmutant strains (DsrtC1-2b andDsrt2-2b)
carrying in-framedeletions of each Srt gene in aGBS strain
(ABC020017623) containing only the genomic PI-2b. Se-
quence analysis of PI-2b in this strain confirmed 100%
gene conservation with respect to the entire locus
sequences of the COH1 strain.

The DsrtC1-2b strain resulted in the deletion of the
region corresponding to residues 11–259, whereas the
Dsrt2-2b mutant resulted in the deletion of Srt2 amino
acid residues 14–190.

Total proteins were prepared from each mutant strain
and analyzed by SDS-PAGE/immunoblot with antisera
specific for each structural subunit (the backbone and the
ancillary proteins) (Fig. 1B). By this method, covalently
linked pili can be detected as a ladder of high-molecular-
weight (HMW)bands. As expected, theWT strain revealed
the canonical HMW laddering indicative of pilus-like
structures whereas, unexpectedly, only the lack of SrtC1
completely abrogated pilus polymerization. Conversely,
theDsrt2-2b strain expressed and assembledHMWpili with
an efficiency similar to that of the WT strain. Whereas de-
letion of the srt2 gene did not affect polymerization of the
backbone protein (BP)-2b and the incorporation of the
major protein AP1-2b into pili, when anti–AP2-2b anti-
bodies were used, very faintHMW signals were stained and
were detectable only after prolongedmembrane exposure
(Fig. 1B). Complementation of the srtC1 gene restored
polymerization to levels comparable to those of the WT
strain and complementation of the srt2 gene into the
Dsrt2-2b mutant restored pilus staining with anti–AP2-2b.
These data clearly indicate that only SrtC1 is involved in
BP-2b/AP1-2b polymerization, whereas Srt2-2b appears to

be dispensable for pilus 2b formation and could play a role
in AP2-2b incorporation into pili or in cell-wall pilus an-
choring through the use of the AP2-2b protein.

The lack of Srt2-2b results in release of polymerized
pili in the culture supernatant

It is known that the minor ancillary subunit is involved in
the cell-wall anchoring of other pili, including GBS pilus
type 2a (16, 17), we hypothesized that Srt2-2b, which does
not affect the process of pilus protein polymerization,
could be involved in pilus anchoring to the cell wall.
Moreover, thepoordetectionofHMWpolymers inDsrt2-2b
cell-associated proteins with anti–AP2-2b antibodies
suggests that the minor subunit AP2-2b is also involved in
the anchoring process, possibly as the specific substrate of
the Srt2-2b enzyme. To investigate this hypothesis, we an-
alyzed the presence of pili released in the culture super-
natant of strains depleted of the srt2 and ap2 genes. Thus,
we also generated the KO mutant strain (Dap2) carrying
an in-frame deletion of the ap2 gene. Both mutants were
cultured in chemically defined medium, and the amount
of pilus polymers present in the extracellular and cell-
associated fractionswas comparedwith those producedby
WT bacteria.

Proteins from the cell wall and supernatant fractions
were extracted, and equal amounts were analyzed by im-
munoblot with an antiserum specific for the backbone
protein. As shown above, in the WT strain, almost all po-
lymerized structures were detectable exclusively in the cell-
associated fraction (Fig. 2). By contrast, significant
amountsofpiliwere released in theculture supernatants of

Figure 2. Pili are mostly released in the culture medium of the mutant strains Dsrt2 and Dap2. Proteins were collected from RPM1
culture supernatants (right) or extracted from cell pellets (left) of GBS WT or mutant strains depleted of srtC1, srt2 or ap2 genes
(DsrtC1, Dsrt2, and Dap2, respectively) and mutant strains complemented with the plasmids expressing SrtC1, Srt2, or AP2-2b
proteins (DsrtC1+pAM_srtC1, Dsrt2+pAM_srt2, and Dap2+pAM_ap2, respectively). Protein fractions were analyzed by immunoblot
stained with antibody specific for BP-2b (a-BP-2b, top) and as a quantitative control to ensure equal loading of proteins in each
well with the serum against the constitutive protein PcsB (bottom).
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Dsrt2 andDap2mutant strains, which revealed comparable
phenotypes. Protein profiles similar to those of the WT
were restored upon complementation of Dsrt2 and Dap2
mutants with vectors expressing the corresponding WT
genes (Fig. 2). Thesedata support ourhypothesis that both
Srt2-2b and the minor subunit AP2-2b are involved in cell-
wall pilus anchoring.

Srt2-2b specifically recognizes and cleaves the sorting
motif of the AP2-2b protein

To further investigate the role of Srt2-2b in pilus 2b
assembly, the enzymatic activity of the catalytic domain
(residues 32–199)of the recombinant Srt2-2bwas assessed
in vitro. The 1H-15N-HSQC spectrum of the 15N-labeled
rSrt2-2b showed a significant dispersion of peaks in both
the proton andnitrogen frequency dimensions (spanning
;5 and ;30 ppm, respectively), indicating that the en-
zyme was correctly folded (data not shown).

To evaluate the Srt2-2b enzymatic activity in vitro, we
performedaFRET-basedassay, using syntheticfluorogenic
peptides that mimic the LPXTG-like sorting motif. When
thepeptidewas cleavedby theSrt, theEDANSfluorophore
group was separated from the DABCYL quencher group,
resulting in an enhanced fluorescence signal. We first
tested syntheticpeptides carrying theLPXTG-likemotifs of
the 3 pilus 2b structural proteins (Table 2). The LPSTGG-
motif of the backbone protein (BP-2b) overlaps with the
motif of the major protein AP1-2b and differs from the
sorting signal LPFTGQ of the minor protein AP2-2b. A
significant increase in thefluorescence signalwas observed
only when Srt2-2b was incubated with the AP2-2b peptide,
indicating that this enzyme specifically recognizes and
cleaves this peptide (Fig. 3A). By contrast, the enzyme was
not able to cleave either the BP-2b/AP1-2b peptide or the
peptide containing the LPKTGMmotif of the AP2 of pilus
2a (AP2-2a). We selected this peptide as a control because
it is the substrate target of the GBS housekeeping SrtA in
the cell-wall anchoring of pilus 2a (17). To confirm the

cleavage specificity of Srt2-2b vs. the AP2-2b peptide, we
verified whether the AP2-2b peptide was also recognized
and cleaved by SrtA. Thus, we performed an in vitro FRET
assay by incubating a purified recombinant SrtA, with the
fluorescent AP2-2b peptide or the AP2-2a peptide used as
positive control (17). As expected, we observed that the
rSrtA enzyme cleaved specifically the AP2-2a peptide, but
not the AP2-2b motif, confirming that the AP2-2b protein
was the specific substrate of Srt2-2b (Fig. 3B).

To further confirm these data we performed an in vitro
cleavage assay by incubating the Srt2-2b or SrtA enzyme
with a recombinant C-terminal His-tagged protein
(rAP2-2b) produced in E. coli. Srt2-2b or SrtA was in-
cubatedat 37°Covernightwith rAP2-2b.Reactionmixtures
were then purified by IMAC, and the fractions were ana-
lyzed byWestern blot with themouse antiserum a-AP2-2b.
The IMAC purification allowed elution of only His-tagged
proteins or peptides and release in the flow-through frac-
tion of any protein or peptide lacking the His-tag. Ac-
cordingly, if the C-terminal His-tagged AP2-2b protein is
not cleavedby an Srt at its C-terminal sorting signal, AP2-2b
will be collectedonly in the eluted fraction. By contrast, the
cleavage of its sorting signal will be proved by the presence
of the cleavedAP2-2b protein in theflow-through fraction.
Antibodies specific for the AP2-2b protein revealed a band
at a lowermolecularmass than the full-lengthAP2-2b in the
flow-through fraction, only when the rAP2-2b protein was
incubated with Srt2-2b (Fig. 3C), meaning that the protein
was cleaved only by Srt2-2b, with the consequent loss of the
His-tagged sorting signal. Accordingly, the protein eluted
its full length when incubated with the SrtA.

Overall fold of SrtC1-2b

To further elucidate the different roles of SrtC1-2b and
Srt2-2b in pilus biogenesis, we performed X-ray crystallog-
raphy studies. The purified ectodomains of SrtC1-2b (res-
idues 38–245) and Srt2-2b (residues 32–199) were used in
crystallization trials. Whereas all attempts to obtain crystals

Figure 3. Recombinant Srt2-2b protein cleaves specifically the LPxTG sorting signal of the minor AP2-2b protein. In vitro
enzymatic activity assessed by FRET analysis of the recombinant WT Srt2-2b (A) or SrtA (B) proteins using fluorogenic peptides
carrying the LPxTG-like motif of minor ancillary AP2-2b, minor ancillary AP2-2a, and the sorting motif of BP-2b overlapping with
that of major ancillary AP1-2b (AP1/BP-2b). The fluorescence emission, shown in relative fluorescence units (RFU), was
monitored every 20 min. Fluorescence values were normalized against the fluorescence values of the peptide alone. Each assay
was performed in triplicate, and the mean values are reported. C) In vitro cleavage assay of the recombinant C-terminal His-
tagged AP2-2b protein incubated either with the recombinant Srt2-2b or SrtA. Cleavage reaction products were then purified by
IMAC and the single fractions were analyzed by Western blot with a mouse serum anti–AP2-2b. Fractions in the gel are labeled as
FT, IMAC flow-through fraction; W, wash fraction; E, eluted fraction.
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of Srt2-2b enzyme failed, the crystal structure of SrtC1-2b
was solved at 1.9 Å resolution bymolecular replacement in
MOLREP (22), starting with a template made of the
coordinates of GBS SrtC1-1 (PDB, 4g1j) (Table 1).

As for other Srt family members, the overall fold of
SrtC1-2b exhibits a core made of a b-barrel compact
structurewith10b strands, surroundedbyana-helical roof
composed of 4 consecutive helices (Fig. 4A). The first N-
term helix (residues 39–51) runs parallel to the wall of the
b-barrel core, whereas the second (residues 53–69), the
third (residues 70–75), and the fourth helices (residues
81–90) run almost perpendicular to the first helix and flat
on the top of the b-barrel (roof). The loop connecting
helices 3 and 4 (residues 76–80) corresponds to the lid
region and includes a tryptophan residue (W78). The
catalytic triad is made of the residues H149, C211, and
R220 that belong to 3 different strands of the lower part of
theb-barrel. To confirm the catalytic role of C211 in SrtC1
activity, this cysteine was replaced by site-directed muta-
genesis with an alanine into the complementation plasmid
pAM_srtC1. The generatednewplasmid (pAM_srtC1C211A)
was used to transform the mutant strain DsrtC1. Western
blot analysis performed with total protein extracts from
the complemented strain (DsrtC1+pAM_srtC1C211A) and
probed with an anti-backbone protein serum (a-BP-2b)
showed that the polymerization of the major subunit of
pilus 2bwas completely abolished, confirming the catalytic
function of C211 (Fig. 4B).

Structural comparisons of SrtC1-2b with other Srts

A search of the PDB with the programDALI (27) revealed
high structural similarities (Z-scores . 2) with more than
100 nonunique Srt family proteins. Thirteen unique
entries, corresponding to SrtC or A, were selected among
thosewith thehighestZ-scores (.13) and lowest rmsd, and
thesewere analyzedby structural superimpositiononto the
coordinates of SrtC1-2b. This analysis confirmed a highly
conserved overall fold, but revealedhow the lid of SrtC1-2b
assumes an apparent novel conformation. Whereas for
most structurally similar entries, the lid is either not visible

(likely because flexible and thus disordered), or closed to
make interactions with the catalytic triad residues, in
SrtC1-2b this assumes an open position. Although DALI
also detected as highly similar 2 structures with anopen-lid
conformation (PDB, 3re9, which is the crystal structure of
Srt C1 from Streptococcus suis, and PDB, 3tb7, for GBS
SrtC1-1 (type I), with Z-scores of 23.6 and 22.5, re-
spectively), both these structures have a lidmade of a long
helix that does not superpose with the lid of SrtC1-2b.

Coordinates of SrtC1 from S. pneumoniae (PDB, 2w1j),
the only Srt structure with electron density for the whole
N-terminal region, and of GBS SrtC1-1 (PDB, 4g1j) were
used for further manual structural alignments and analy-
ses, resulting in rmsd values of 1.6 and 1.5 Å, for 2w1j and
4g1j, respectively (Fig. 5A, B). Whereas both the b-barrel
core and the catalytic triad residues were perfectly super-
imposed, the lid N-terminal a-helical portion, extending
from S74 to D87, revealed a significant difference. The
putative regulatory lid tryptophan residueW78 in SrtC1-2b
structure, which corresponds to residues W60 and Y92 in
2w1j (Fig. 5A) and 4g1j (Fig. 5B), respectively, is displaced
almost 15 Å away from the catalytic triad in the substrate-
binding active site. A multiple sequence alignment of
SrtC1-2b and the other crystallized pilus-related Srts
showed that only SrtC1-2b does not contain the canonical
DPY\W\F lid motif, but only a tryptophan (W78) (Fig. 6).

To gain a better understanding of the open lid confor-
mation of SrtC1-2b, we superimposed it onto the coor-
dinatesof theopen-formstructureof theS. suisSrt-C1(PDB,
3re9), obtaining an overall good superimposition (rmsd,
2Å), except for the lid region, where significant differences
were again observed (Fig. 5C). Upon superimposition of
these 2 structures, the regulatory lid Y87 residue of
SrtC1_suis results positioned farther away from the catalytic
triad, as well as from W78 of SrtC1-2b, thus supporting the
idea that the lid is an intrinsicallyhighlyflexible region(28).

Cys115 and Cys192 are not essential for Srt2-2b activity
in vivo

Multiple sequence alignments of Srt2-2b with other GBS
Srts revealed the presence of 2 extra cysteines (Cys115 and

Figure 4. SrtC1-2b crystal structure. A) SrtC1-2b
is depicted as a graphic colored according to B-
factor distribution, using a gradient from blue
(22 Å2) to red (120 Å2). Residues forming the
catalytic triad and the Trp residue of the lid
(W78) are shown with sticks and labeled. B)
Cys211 is responsible for catalytic activity of
SrtC1-2b. Immunoblot of total protein extracts
from GBS WT, a mutant strain lacking the srt c1
gene (DsrtC1), and a DsrtC1 mutant strain
complemented with the plasmid pAM_srtc1WT
(DsrtC1+srtC1wt) and the plasmid pAM_srtc1C211A
(DsrtC1+srtC1C211A) expressing the SrtC1 enzyme
carrying the substitution of the Cys211 with an
alanine.
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Cys192) in addition to the one that is part of the conserved
canonical triad (made of H117, C180, and R187). More-
over, Srt2-2b does not contain the canonical DPY\W\F lid
motif either, showing even a large deletion in this region
compared with other Srts (Supplemental Fig. S1). To in-
vestigate the possible involvement of those cysteines in the
catalytic activity of Srt2-2b, we generated complementation
vectors expressing 3 mutant enzymes (pAM_srt2C115A,
pAM_srt2C180A, and pAM_srt2C192A). After complementa-
tion of theDsrt2mutant strain, the effect of eachmutation
was analyzed by Western blot, checking the release of po-
lymerized HMW structures in the culture medium super-
natants from complemented strains. As expected, no
HMW polymerized structures were found in the medium
supernatants of the complemented strains expressing the
WTand themutated Srt2C115A andSrt2C192A enzymes (Fig.
7A). By contrast, by complementing the KO Dsrt2 strain
with theplasmidexpressing theSrt carrying theC180A, the
substitution-released polymerizedpili were still detected in
the culture medium, revealing that C180 is the catalytic
residue essential for Srt2 activity.

Srt2-2b is reversibly inactivated by oxidation

To better investigate the contribution of the cysteines in
Srt2-2b to the in vitro enzymatic activity of Srt2 mutants
(Srt2C115A, Srt2C180A, and Srt2C192A) was assessed by FRET
assay, and the presence of free thiols by AMS assay,
checking as a prerequisite that the mutations C115A and
C192A did not affect the general fold of the mutant
enzymes. The HSQC spectra of the 15N-labeled Srt2C115A,
and Srt2C192A mutants showed signal dispersions compa-
rable to those of theWTprotein,meaning that each single
mutationdidnot alter theoverall structureof theproteins,
and the native enzyme fold was preserved (Fig. 7B).

For FRET experiments, Srt2-2bmutants were incubated
with different concentrations of the fluorescent AP2-2b
peptide. In agreement with the data above, the activity of
the Srt2C180A enzyme was completely abolished, further

confirming the catalytic role of this residue. The mutant
Srt2C192A showed an enhanced cleavage activity compared
with that of theWT enzyme, whereas themutant Srt2C115A
revealed highly reduced activity (Fig. 7C). With the ex-
ception of the C180 mutant, the activity of the other 3
samples correlatedwith thefluorescence values in theAMS
assay (Fig. 7D). AMS specifically binds to free thiols and the
sample fluorescence measured after the removal of AMS
excess is directly proportional to the number of free cys-
teines (25). In fact, the Srt2C192A mutant that showed
maximum cleavage activity revealed also the higher AMS
fluorescence. Pretreatment of this protein with DTT did
not modify the fluorescence value, meaning that the
numberof its freecysteinesdoesnot change in the reduced
form; the catalytic Cys180 remains free and thus active. On
the contrary, the Srt2C115A mutant characterized by low
FRET activity showed in absence of DTT at low AMS fluo-
rescence that increased when the sample was pretreated
withDTT.This observation suggests that the lowenzymatic
activity in vitro of Srt2C115A is due to a disulfide bond for-
mation between Cys192 and the catalytic Cys180, which thus
locks in its activity. As Srt2WT showed an intermediate en-
zymatic activity and intermediate AMS fluorescence value,
a balance between the Cys192–Cys180 and Cys192–Cys115

disulfide bonds could exist. AMS results suggest that in
Srt2WT Cys192 could be engaged in a disulfide bond with
either Cys115 or Cys180, since both the mutants Srt2C115A
and Srt2C180A after incubation with AMS yielded in the
same fluorescence values. On the contrary, Cys115 and
Cys180 did not interact directly with each other in a disul-
fide bond, and indeed, the mutant Srt2C192A seemed to
contain free cysteines in all tested conditions (Fig. 7D).

DISCUSSION

In this work, we explored the biogenesis mechanism of
GBS pilus type 2b by dissecting the specific role of the
2 pilus-associated Srts. The most significant finding
is that pilus 2b polymerization and cell-wall anchoring

Figure 5. Open and closed lid of SrtC structures. Superimposition of GBS SrtC1-2b (PDB, 4d7w) onto the structure of SrtC1 of S.
pneumoniae (PDB, 2w1j, light gray) (A), onto the structure of GBS SrtC1-1 from pilus type 1 (PDB, 4g1j, light yellow) (B), and onto
the SrtC1 from S. suis (PDB, 3re9, orange) (C). Dark gray: the structure of SrtC1-2b. The lid regions of 4d7w, 2w1j, 4g1j, and 3re9
are blue, red, green, and magenta, respectively. Superimposed residues of the catalytic triads of all structures, as well as aromatic
residues of the lids, are shown with sticks and colored according to the structure or region to which they belong. The distance
between Ca atoms of the aromatic lid residues is also shown, to highlight the displacement of the lid in SrtC1-2b.
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mechanisms appear to be noncanonical, differing signifi-
cantly from the current model of gram-positive pilus as-
sembly, where pilin subunit polymerization is catalyzed by
class C Srts, and the housekeeping SrtA catalyzes pilus
anchoring to the cell wall (6, 8). The other 2 pilus types

(1 and 2a) expressed inGBS follow this canonical assembly
model, where 2 SrtCs act redundantly as pilin polymerases,
and pilus cell-wall anchoring is completed by SrtA (10, 11,
16, 17). By contrast, pilus 2b subunits appeared to be po-
lymerized exclusively by 1 Srt (SrtC1-2b), because only the

Figure 6. Multiple sequence
alignment of the pilus-forming
Srts deposited in the PDB.
Structure-based sequence align-
ment by ESPript of GBS SrtC1-
2b (PDB, 4d7w); GBS pilus
1 SrtC1-1 (PDB, 4g1j) and
SrtC2-1 (PDB, 4h1h); GBS
pilus 2a SrtC1-2a (PDB, 3o0p);
S. pneumoniae Srt C1 (PDB,
2w1j); SrtC2 (PDB, 3g69) and
SrtC3 (PDB, 2w1k); and S. suis
(PDB, 3re9) and Actinomyces
oris (PDB, 2xwg) SrtC1. Red
background: identical residues;
red residues in blue boxes:
similar residues. Blue stars:
residues located within the
active site cleft (His, Cys, and
Arg) and conserved among
all Srts; red box: lid residues
DPF\Y\W.
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deletion of the srtC1-2b gene totally abrogated protein po-
lymerization, whereas the KO strain that did not express
the second Srt (Srt2-2b) was able to produce HMW pilus
polymers similarly to theWTstrain.However, thepolymers
were released into the culture supernatant, a phenotype
observed also when bacterial cells lacked the minor ancil-
lary protein AP2-2b. The data are in line with the in-
volvement of Srt2-2b in pilus cell-wall anchoring and of the
minor AP2-2b subunit as anchor protein. Accordingly, in
vitro experiments performed to assess the cleavage activity
of a recombinant Srt2-2b enzyme showed that the protein
recognized and hydrolyzed only the sorting signal of
AP2-2b, whereas it did not cleave the sortingmotif of BP-2b
orAP1-2b, furtherconfirming that the enzymedoesnot act
as a pilin polymerase. The minor AP2-2b subunit was not
recognized by the housekeeping SrtA, as is the case during
cell-wall anchoring of pili in most gram-positive bacteria
(9, 13–17). Therefore, although the 3GBSpili appeared to
be highly similar both structurally and at the level of gene
organization of their genomic PIs, only pilus type 2b
seemed to follow a unique assembly mechanism. Cell-wall
attachment of Spa-type pili in C. diphtheriae is mediated by
a housekeeping Srt, SrtF. Nevertheless, when this Srt is
absent, an SrtC that is normally responsible for pilin poly-
merization can be activated to catalyze the pilus anchoring
step, although less efficiently than SrtF (29). In Bacillus
anthracis and Streptococcus pyogenes, under specific environ-
mental conditions, SrtBs or SrtDs can be activated for tar-
geting proteins to the cell wall in competition with the
constitutive SrtA (8, 30, 31). These data highlight the uni-
versality of the transpeptidation mechanism catalyzed by

all Srt family members and their redundancy and surpris-
ing promiscuity in the substrate recognition.

To better understand the distinct roles of the 2 pilus 2b
Srts in pilus assembly, we compared these Srts with other
well-characterized gram-positive pilus-related Srts both at
the sequence and structural level. Beyond the very low
percentage of amino acid identity observed (32), the most
significant peculiarity shared by the 2 pilus 2b enzymes
was the lack of the conserved DPY\W\F residues in the
N-terminal lid region, currently considereda characteristic
feature of all pilus-specific Srts (28, 33). This highlyflexible
lid loop, which confers thermodynamic and proteolytic
stability to the enzymes, has an important role in Srt acti-
vation, specifically in the regulation of substrate accessi-
bility to the active site (32–36). In SrtC1-2a it has been
recently demonstrated that a single residue in theDPY\W\F
motif can abolish the enzyme catalytic activity by interact-
ingwith the catalytic cysteine.The enzymeactivity can then
be induced through a displacement of the lid from the
enzyme active site, probably as a result of the interaction
with the substrateprotein andotherunknown factors (37).
The crystal structure of SrtC1-2b revealed excellent elec-
tron densities for the entire N-terminal a-helical roof sur-
rounding the conserved b-barrel core and including
residues S74–D87 of the putative lid region. On the con-
trary, other Srt structures often lacked electron densities in
the lid region. This observation suggests that the lid posi-
tioned as in the conformation observed in the structure of
SrtC1-2b has an increased stability, as also supported by the
B-factor values of the fragment of residues 76–92, with
a value of 38 Å2 vs. the overall average of 44 Å2. Moreover,

Figure 7. Srt2-2b mutant protein characterization. A) Cys180 is responsible for catalytic activity of Srt2-2b. Western blot analysis of total
proteins collected from culture medium supernatants of the GBS WT strain, GBS-KO strain depleted of the srt2 gene (Dsrt2) and
Dsrt2 strain complemented with the plasmids pAM_srt2WT (Dsrt2+srt2wt), pAM_srt2C115A (Dsrt2+srt2C115A), pAM_srt2C180A (Dsrt2
+srt2C180A), and pAM_srt2C192A (Dsrt2+srt2C192A), expressing Srt2 cysteine mutant enzymes. Nitrocellulose membrane was probed with
a mouse antiserum raised against BP-2b (a-BP-2b). Equal loading in each well was verified by probing the same gel with a control
antiserum specific for the constitutive 47-kDa PcsB protein (bottom). B) Superimposition of NMR 1H-15N HSQC spectra of the
purified 15N-labeled Srt2C115A and 15N-Srt2C192A mutants (red) on HSQC spectra of the 15N-Srt2WT (cyan). C) FRET assay of the
recombinant SrtC2 WT and cysteine mutants (5 mM) incubated with 128 mM of the fluorescent peptide carrying the AP2-2b LPXTG
motif. The values of triplicate samples, recorded every 20 min as relative fluorescence units (RFU), are reported. D) Free cysteines
quantification by AMS assay. AMS binding to free cysteine thiols was revealed by the fluorescence measurement.
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this loop is found far away from the active site in the
b-barrel core and does not cover the substrate binding
groove, thus resulting in a wide-open state. This observa-
tion suggests a possible different mechanism by which the
substrate can gain access to the catalytic core. However,
analyses of the crystal contacts in front of the lid do not
allowus toexcludeacontribution to thecurrently observed
lid configuration by symmetry-related molecules of this
particular crystal form of SrtC1-2b, which shows a tight
packing incompatible with a closed configuration (as seen
for example for SrtC1 of S. pneumoniae; PDB, 2w1j).

Superimposition of SrtC1-2b structure onto the open-
form structure of Srt C1 from S. suis (38) (Fig. 5D)
indicated that S. suis SrtC1 is in an even more open con-
formation than SrtC1-2b. From these observations, we
could speculate that the lid region is capable of exploring
wide conformational space, going from a wide-open state
(an S. suis SrtC1-like conformation) to a closed state (an S.
pneumoniae SrtC1-like or GBS SrtC1-1-like conformation),
through an open-intermediate state, as observed in the
SrtC1-2b structure. However, because the SrtC1-2b struc-
ture is in an open conformation, the role of the putative lid
residue W78 in enzyme regulation must be demonstrated.

Having failed to obtain crystals of Srt2-2b protein, se-
quence analysis revealed significant differences compared
with the other pilus-related Srts, including those of GBS
(Supplemental Fig. S1). The N terminus is significantly
shorter, and the lid region, as well as the C-terminal TM
helix, is totally missing. These regions have been consid-
eredSrtC-typical elements that are required for anefficient
pilin protein polymerization (19).

Based on the current Srt classification reported by Spirig
et al. (9), a multiple sequence alignment of pilus 2b SrtC1
and Srt2 protein sequences with a selected set of proteins
belonging to the 6 classes of Srts from gram-positive bac-
teria, confirmed that SrtC1-2b clusters with the clade of
SrtCs, in agreement with its function of pilin polymerase.
By contrast, Srt2-2b is clearly out of the SrtC cluster, ap-
parentlymorephylogenetically close toSrtAs (but certainly
not a canonical SrtA), accordingly with its role just in pilus
2b anchoring to the cell wall, but not in pilus protein po-
lymerization (Supplemental Fig. S2). These observations,
predicted by the genomic annotation, enable us to state
that, despite sequence and structural differences, SrtC1-2b
is a typical SrtC, whereas Srt2-2b is not a SrtC and cannot be
partitioned into 1 of the 6 distinct families of Srts.

Thepresence inSrt2-2bof2 additional cysteine residues,
potentially able to form a disulfide bond with the catalytic
Cys180 and thus inactivating the enzyme, led us to speculate
that theactivationof Srt2-2bcouldbe controlledby a redox
regulation mechanism, alternative to the lid displacing
mechanism. This hypothesis is also supported by our
observations from the AMS and FRET assays. Several other
extracellular or membrane-associated enzymes have al-
ready been shown tobe subject to oxidative inactivation via
disulfide bond formation (39, 40). This mechanism pre-
sumably serves as a redox switch to regulate the enzyme
activity in extracellular environments that are generally
characterized by oxidative conditions where disulfide
bonds formation is favored (41).

Another aspect of Srt activity regulation in vivo takes into
account the involvement of chaperone-like proteins in
pilus assembly. An example is pilus polymerization in

S. pyogenes, where gene knockout studies showed that the
Srt Spy0129 is not sufficient alone to polymerize the
backbone protein Spy0128, but the signal peptidase-like
protein SipA, encoded in the same genomic pilus operon,
is also necessary for polymer formation (42). The need for
a peptidase-like protein chaperone for pilus assembly in
vivomay be a common theme in the regulation of pilus Srt
activity. Other pilus gene clusters containing genes
encoding peptidase-like proteins can be found in Actino-
myces naeslundii (43), S. pneumoniae (44), and S. suis (45)
and, in GBS, the genomic PI-2b contains a gene coding for
a LepA-type signaling peptidase as well. Further efforts are
needed to understand the role of this protein in PI-2b as-
sembly, as well as how potential different Srt activation
pathways, likely involving unknown genes, affect the ability
of GBS strains that express different pilus types to adapt to
different environmental conditions.

In conclusion, Srt enzymes have a critical role in gram-
positive bacteria, because of their function to covalently
link to the cell wall surface proteins or pilus polymers that
have been associated with bacterial virulence and patho-
genesis. Furthermore, GBS pilin subunits are highly
immunogenic vaccine targets, and most of the epidemio-
logically relevant GBS clinical isolates express at least 1
pilus type. PI-2b has been associated with a hypervirulent
clone (ST17-serotype III) that is responsible for most
neonatal invasive diseases (4), but it remains uncharac-
terized so far. Thus, fully understanding the molecular
basis of the mechanism of pilus biogenesis at the mem-
brane environment during the establishment and persis-
tence of infections by gram-positive microorganisms
remains of great scientific interest.
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